
OtoClear  
Ear Irrigation Systems

The OtoClear Irrigation Tip
The OtoClear Ear Irrigation Tip with Gentle Touch 
Design was developed to safely and thoroughly clear 
the ear canal of wax and debris. The tip features a soft, 
flared design preventing over-insertion into the ear 
canal. When activated, the tip sprays divergent streams 
of water, gently toward the walls of the ear canal, not 
directly against the tympanic membrane. 

Features & Benefits:
�� Improves patient comfort because of the soft, 

Gentle Touch Design.

�� Directs water flow away from the tympanic 
membrane at a 30O angle for increased efficacy, 
virtually eliminating the risk of rupture.

�� Eliminates over-insertion into the ear canal 
because of its flared tip design.

�� Gently and thoroughly lavages ear canal.

�� Provides “real-time” clearance of obstructive 
cerumen.

�� Features exit portals to prohibit pressure buildup 
and direct drainage into a basin, reducing 
backsplash and clean-up time.
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Insert OtoClear tip fully into the ear
canal. The flared design of the 
OtoClear tip protects against 
over-insertion.

Begin irrigation. Note: The OtoClear 
tip directs the water towards the walls 
of the ear canal creating a turbulent 
lavage that effectively dislodges the 
cerumen. The exit portals control 
backsplash and deliver the effluent 
into the basin

When procedure is complete, 
remove and dispose of the single-
use OtoClear tip

How to Use

**Thoroughly read the complete directions before using the OtoClear Ear Irrigation tip. Do not perform irrigation if perforations or tympanostomy tubes are present 
or suspected.  Discontinue irrigation immediately if bleeding, irritation or other trauma to the ear canal or tympanic membrane occurs. Hard or impacted wax may 
require a cerumenolytic agent.**



The OtoClear Ear 
Irrigation Systems

OtoClear Tips were designed for compatibility 
with multiple delivery devices. With each 
delivery device, OtoClear delivers predictable 
effectiveness and is the ultimate in safe ear 
irrigation.

Spray Wash Kit
�� Adequate for facilities performing a low volume 

of irrigation procedures, or those that prefer a 
manual device. 

�� Manual spray pump produces a larger volume per 
spray (36% + increase) than syringes or other 
manual spray devices. 

�� Temperature gauge to indicate safe water 
temperature for ear irrigation. 

�� Good for patients who might be sensitive to the 
noise or pulsation of an automated device. 

�� 500ml reservoir. 


